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ABSTRACT 
 

The aim of our project was to develop paperless wallboard materials from flue gas 
desulfurization (FGD) scrubber sludge (FGD gypsum), which were to be: (a) 2 to 4 times 
stronger than current commercial wallboard, (b) able to tolerate variability in the 
chemical and physical composition of FGD gypsum, (c) environmentally friendly, (d) 
repairable after the board has already been mounted, (e) easy to handle, (f) directly 
paintable, (g) formed in different colors, and (h) recyclable.  Last year, we successfully 
established that our proposed technology was capable of forming paperless wallboard 
materials.  However, to demonstrate the potential commercial viability of the paperless 
wallboard, we attempted upscaling our product to full-size, i.e., 4’ x 8’, sheets and 
mounted the sheets to wooden studs with conventional drywall screws. 
 
A large number of full-size sheets were fabricated using our horizontal mold, and in the 
process the mix was further optimized to obtain paperless wallboard materials which 
could be mounted on studs whose thickness showed normal variations.  One of the issues 
addressed was whether fractionating the FGD gypsum crystallites into various particle 
sizes would reduce the potential of mercury emission during hemihydrate conversion.  
However, the < 25 µm crystallites fraction, which had the largest mercury concentration, 
constituted only 5.5 wt% of the FGD gypsum, thus, making the particle fractionation cost 
prohibitive.  Our initial results suggested that the potential emission of mercury from 
mounted paperless wallboard could be a concern, depending upon the hemihydrate 
formation temperature.  However, additional measurements would be required to reach 
definitive conclusions.  From the mechanical strength measurements, we identified the 
optimum hemihydrate formation temperature, natural fibers, and other environmentally 
friendly additives which gave the best handling of the mix, and higher strength of the 
full-size paperless wallboard sheet and its easy paintability.  The inclusion of unburned 
carbon particles in the FGD gypsum was identified and was frequently the site where a 
fracture in the wallboard initiated.  To have a smooth joining interface between two 
mounted wallboards, we tested a number of commercial joining products, as well as 
products developed from FGD gypsum.  The joining compounds which showed promise 
were identified.  Based on the experiments undertaken in developing full-size sheets, it 
appears our product is suitable for upscaling to a pilot scale manufacturing. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
   

The overall long-term goals of our project are to: 
1. design, develop, and generate technology which converts CWLP’s sulfate-rich 

scrubber sludge into recyclable paperless wallboard materials.  These materials 
will be able to withstand the variabilities in the chemical and physical 
composition of scrubber sludge streams, and  

2. mature the recyclable paperless byproduct structural wallboard composite 
fabrication technology into a pilot scale manufacturing phase, followed by 
commercialization of these composites. 

 
More specifically, during the current phase of the project, we had the following 
objectives: 

a) To optimize the design and production of full size 48” x 96” x 0.2-0.5” wallboard 
sheets using the technology developed during the last two years. 

b) To enhance the mechanical strength of our full size paperless wallboard sheets by 
slightly varying the concentration of our established ingredients.  

c) To systematically evaluate the mercury concentration in the as-received scrubber 
material and to determine the mercury’s fate during the full size wallboard sheet 
production. 

d) To identify production facilities that could lead to pilot scale fabrication of 
paperless wallboard. 

e) To carry out comprehensive economic analysis. 
 
To accomplish our aforementioned objectives five main tasks, besides reports 
submission, were proposed, i.e., 
 Task 1: to procure and setup the equipment and to obtain and transport large 

quantities of scrubber material from CWLP, Springfield, 
 Task 2: to evaluate the mercury content in the as-received scrubber sludge and 

its subsequent fate during wallboard manufacturing, 
 Task 3:  to optimize the mixing procedures for full-size wallboard materials, 
 Task 4: to optimize the production parameters for 4 feet by 8 feet sheets and 

their strength evaluation, and 
 Task 5: to undertake economic and market analyses and to propose technical 

parameters needed for large scale manufacturing of our products. 
 
The environmental concerns associated with burning high-sulfur coal by electric power 
utilities have been recognized, and considerable efforts have been directed towards 
mitigating the emission of SO2.  One of the approaches, which has gained considerable 
success in reducing SO2 emissions, is flue gas desulfurization (FGD) technology.  In 
FGD technology, solid sorbents are introduced in spray form, and these sorbents react 
with the flue gas to scrub SO2.  Typically, lime (CaO) or limestone (CaCO3) sorbents are 
used.  Though FGD technology is successful in reducing the SO2 emissions, it generates 
its own set of solid disposal problems.  The by-product of lime or limestone reaction with 
SO2, depending upon the FGD technology used, is a scrubber sludge, which either is rich 
in calcium sulfite (CaSO3•nH2O) or in calcium sulfate (CaSO4•2H2O). 



According to the American Coal Ash Association (ACAA) and the Electric Power 
Research Institute (EPRI), about 29.25 million tons of FGD by-products are produced 
every year in the USA.  Out of 29.25 million tons of FGD by-products produced in the 
USA, about 11.9 million tons are sulfate-rich scrubber material or sludge.  It is believed 
that the bulk of sulfate-rich sludge is used for manufacturing wallboards.  The data listed 
on the ACAA web site show the consumption of sulfate-rich sludge for year 2003 as: 

• 7.8 million tons for wallboard production, 
• 0.420 million tons as a cement additive, and 
• 0.098 million tons for agricultural or other uses. 

In spite of the above listed uses, approximately 3.6 million tons of FGD gypsum are left 
which must be managed.  Land filling the FGD gypsum may accomplish short term 
disposal.  However, rapidly escalating landfill costs demand that we find a more 
economical and environmentally friendly strategy for managing this resource.  To 
accomplish this, we proposed to develop paperless wallboard materials which had certain 
advantages over conventional papered wallboard. 
 
We proposed to develop a paperless wallboard material inch from CWLP power plant’s 
FGD gypsum, which would be: (a) 2 to 4 times stronger than current commercial 
wallboard, (b) able to tolerate variability in the chemical and physical composition of 
FGD scrubber sludge material, (c) environmentally friendly, (d) repairable after the board 
had already been mounted, (e) easy to handle, (f) directly paintable, (g) formed in 
different colors, and (h) recyclable.  In addition, our wallboard composite would have 
better acoustical characteristics than currently available wallboards.  We did successfully 
establish that our proposed technology was capable of forming paperless wallboard 
materials up to 4 feet x 8 feet x (0.25 – 0.5) inch sizes, and our materials were much 
stronger than commercial products.  However, to demonstrate the potential commercial 
viability of paperless wallboards, we needed to upscale the product size to 8 feet x 4 feet 
and generate the needed technology transfer parameters. 
 
In pursuit of aforementioned goals, we undertook experiments on full-size paperless 
wallboard sheets, and we briefly summarize what was accomplished during September, 
2003 – May, 2005. 
 
(a) The particle size analysis of the as-received FGD gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O) suggested 

that it was largely composed of 45-75 µm and 75-106 µm sized gypsum crystallites. 
Only 5.5 wt% fraction of the FGD gypsum was < 25 µm sized crystallites.  Our 
optical microscopic analysis also revealed that FGD gypsum did contain some 
unburned carbon and/or coal particles.  

(b) A comprehensive analysis of the as-received FGD gypsum suggested that the 
smallest particle fraction, < 25 µm, had the highest mercury concentration, ~ 175 
µg/kg.  However, the other fractions showed no significant trend: their mercury 
concentrations were similar because they were within the experimental 
uncertainties.  The exception to this trend was > 850 µm particle size, whose 
concentration was slightly less than 100 µg/kg.   

(c) Because < 25 mm sized crystallites only accounted for less than 5.5 wt% of the 
sample, no cost effective benefit would be derived by fractionating the FGD 



gypsum by size. A better strategy would be to capture the mercury during the 
processing of FGD gypsum, using a cost-effective approach. 

(d) Our mercury analysis on the wallboard products manufactured from two 
hemihydrate (CaSO4.0.5H2O) phases, i.e., the phases generated at 150oC and 200oC, 
suggested that while wallboard made from 150oC phase had a total mercury content 
of 109.1 µg/kg, the wallboard produced from 200oC phase had a mercury content of 
33.8 µg/kg.  The total mercury content of the wallboards fabricated from 150oC and 
200oC hemihydrate phases was re-analyzed after one month to monitor whether any 
mercury emission occurred after the wallboard had been manufactured.  The 
mercury content of the 150oC phase wallboard dropped to 108 µg/kg, while the 
drop for 200oC phase was to 26 µg/kg.  Though the drop in total mercury 
concentration for 150oC phase wallboard was within the experimental error, the 
drop in mercury concentration for 200oC phase wallboard suggested that mercury 
emission after manufacturing could be a concern.  Additional systematic 
measurements will be needed to reach definite conclusions. 

(e) Comparative thermal conductivity measurements suggested that the thermal 
conductivity of our paperless wallboard was comparable to the thermal conductivity 
of the core of commercial papered wallboard products. 

(f) A large number of full-size (4’ x 8’) paperless wallboard sheets were manufactured 
using our horizontal mold system.  We also designed and fabricated a vertical mold 
system capable of producing dual smooth surfaced 4’ x 4’ paperless wallboard 
products. 

(g) Systematic analysis of hemihydrate phase formation temperature at 120oC < T < 
220oC indicated that temperature strongly influenced not only the strength of the 
final paperless wallboard product but also affected the handling and mixing 
characteristic of the hemihydrate phase produced.  We chose the lowest 
hemihydrate formation temperature which gave us the best strength and handling 
characteristics for fabricating our full-size paperless wallboard sheets.  

(h) In pursuit of making full-size sheets, we explored a number of fiber materials for 
our paperless wallboard, including natural and synthetic fibers.  Some natural fibers 
which showed great promise for smaller-sized, i.e., 2’ x 4’, sheets did not perform 
as well as when the sheet size was increased to 4’ x 8’.  However, one natural fiber 
gave strength and modulus to our product which was comparable to when glass 
fibers were used.  This fiber also inhibited brittle failure of our paperless wallboard 
in the flexural mode. 

(i) Our experiments on 4’ x 8’ full-size sheets suggested that the presence of unburned 
carbon and/or coal particles had a deleterious effect on the fracture behavior of 
paperless wallboard materials.  The unburned carbon particle-gypsum interface was 
a number of times the site from where the fracture in the wallboard sheet initiated.  
Because the unburned carbon particles would be randomly distributed within the 
wallboard sheet, no specific failure sites could be predicted.  

(j) A number of joining compounds were explored to fill the gap between two mounted 
wallboard sheets.  Some of the joining compounds were commercial, while the 
others were developed from scrubber material itself.  Our results provided evidence 
that some commercial DAP products were very suitable for filling the gaps between 
two mounted sheets, while other commercial products did not show the same 



wetting properties with the paperless wallboards.  The mud, generated by 
combining commercial products and scrubber sludge, showed excellent 
characteristics as mud filler. 

(k) We developed a mix, in which a natural protein was used, for our product to use 
conventional drywall screws to mount our product to wooden studs.  This was 
important because our product has no paper. 

(l) A comprehensive economic and market analysis was undertaken on wallboard 
products.  It should be pointed out that unlike commercial products, where gypsum 
core is sandwiched between two paper sheets, our product uses no paper.  Typical 
material cost for paper in a papered wallboard product is 19.1%.  Thus this will 
make our product cheaper and stronger than commercial products. 
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